A = fix, y)B = fiy, -x)C = /(-*, y)D = fiy, x), B* < 7.885 X 1015. B   59   7  193  271  103  222  76  878   1324  1042  248  1034  1577  1623  661  2694  604  3364  2027  274  498  2707  1259  5181  1657  635  4903  1104  5098  1142  173   C   134  227  257  497  514  558  1176  1342  1997  2141  2524  2854  2986  3351  3147  4397  5048  4303  5461  5942  6057  6701  7269  7037  7559  9065  8409  8972  8531  9097  9197   /;   133  157  256  298  359  503  653  997  1784  2026  2131  1797  2345  2338  2767  3966  1283  4288  4840  5093   5222   3070  4661  6336  7432  3391  6842  5403  6742  4946  4408 Received September 6, 1965.
where fix, y) = 2x7 -x*y + 20x"y2 + YïxSj 4-2x3y -f 17x2ys + Sxy" -y1. The primitives corresponding to i = 1,7 and 14 of Table I 
